
De�erts

 - Gluten Free 
Allergy Warning: Whilst we have a GF section in the kitchen. Gluten flours, nuts and spices are used in our kitchen. Alert your server to any

special dietary needs.

Treat Yourself, you know you want one!

All desserts are £6.95 excluding those with prices.

 Chocolate Brownies 
Homemade Chocolate Brownies. One for the chocolate lovers! Served with ice cream.

 Sticky Toffee Pudding 
A classic homemade sticky toffee pudding. Drenched in sticky toffee sauce and served with ice cream.

Homemade Vanilla Cheesecake
Homemade vanilla cheesecake. Served with a fruit compote.

 Lemon Mousse 
Homemade zesty and sharp lemon mousse served with a fruit compote

    Raspberry and Chocolate Torte 
Try this rich chocolate torte served with a scoop of ice cream. (vegan ice cream option available)

 The Fighting Cocks Homemade Ice Cream. 
Two scoops of our very own homemade ice cream. Ask your waitress for today's selection of flavours

£4.00, additional scoops £2.00 each

The Fighting Cocks' Cheeseboard
A selection of cheese served with biscuits (GF option available with a GF bun instead of biscuits) £8.95

Kids Ice Cream
1 scoop of homemade ice cream. Add chocolate buttons for 0.50p. £2.50

 Kids Chocolate Brownie 
Half of our homemade brownie served with a scoop of ice cream. £4.45

DESSERT DRINKS
Dessert Wine

Why not finish off in style with some of our superb dessert wine? Will it be a famous white Sauternes' or why
not try something different? A red Valpolocella dessert wine...if you're having something with dark fruits or

chocolate this is a must! White 350ml bottle-£20.95 or  Red 500ml bottle-£28.95.

Liqueur Coffee
A shot of your favourite liqueur combined with some hot coffee and topped off with a double cream head.

£5.95

Happy Ending
Torres 10 year old brandy & Grand Marnier, served warm...OMG says it all! £6.90


